YOUTH EVENTS SCHEDULE
– Please review times for check-in, weigh in and shows!

ALLEGAN COUNTY FAIR PREMIUM BOOKS
- Available online.
- MSUE Office has printed the Youth Division for General leader for each club.
- The Fair office will copy parts of the book for you if needed.
- Be sure to use the 2017 book.

YOUTH ENTRY FORM DUE AUGUST 10TH!!!
😊 Age is as of 1/1/17 (same as 4-H age)
  --May use Fill in Online form on Fair website OR Fill In PDF form on MSU Ext. website & print
  -- see sample form
😊 Reminder – do not enter club or group classes on this form.
😊 Do not enter champion classes.

PREMIUMS & RIBBONS
- Premiums and ribbons will be awarded on the Regular system 1st, 2nd & 3rd placings. Cloverbuds will receive a participation ribbon. No premiums in market classes.
- 4-H Council will have Participation ribbons to be distributed to youth not placing in classes.
- For Classes in the Youth Exhibit building – Best of Show limited to 1 per Section.

CLOVERBUD HORSE & LIVESTOCK CLASSES
- Cloverbuds may only participate in livestock showmanship classes with family owned animals (Cloverbuds, without older siblings, may use a club member’s animal they have been working with), weighing 320 lbs. or less. EXCEPTION: Cloverbuds may participate in light horse and pony classes designated as Cloverbud classes with parent or guardian assistance throughout the entire class.

CLUB ENTRY FORM - TO BE COMPLETED BY ADMINISTRATIVE LEADER – DUE 8/10
😊 One entry form per club.
😊 Project leaders NEED TO communicate with general leader regarding # of pens needed, etc…
😊 Number of animals column must be completed.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN YOUTH EXHIBIT BUILDING –
😊 Please encourage adult and teen leaders and parents in your club to volunteer.
😊 Complete and return form to the MSU Extension Office by August 10th.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN 4-H FOOD BOOTH
Profit from the 4-H Food Booth supports 4-H Camp Kidwell AND Allegan County 4-H Programs thru the 4-H Council (Examples: Scholarships to various 4-H events, 4-H Awards Celebration)
😊 Cooking food – Incentive Day 8/28 Must pre-register to earn incentive by contacting the MSUE office.
😊 Workers can earn incentives working at the 4-H Food Booth during the Fair (Signup sheets)

4-H MEMBER & LEADER PASSES
😊 Passes are available from the Fair office.
😊 You must sign for passes.
😊 You can only get passes for those in your own family.
😊 All 4H Members may purchase passes at $15 and includes parking
😊 Only 4-H Parents of Goats, sheep and larger livestock project members can purchase passes (limited to 2 passes) at $20 each (includes parking)
😊 All 4-H Leaders can purchase passes at $20 and includes parking

4-H ACTS & DEMONSTRATIONS
😊 Tuesday, September 12th at 5pm Place TBA - Forms due 8/10!